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Ma.l\V ocysta1line solids. both naturally oacu.l'.'ing
well a.a tMse ia.:rt1:t1o1all1 grown. display

ot

the

a.t:.

phenemena

¢<ill<>l:'at1on and thermolumeneacE:rnee as a result

ot the

tnteraot.1on of :tonlzing ra.d1at.1Qn witb the1~ l.att1oea.
The phenomenon of eolorat1Qn is •e'f!1 marked with
aimple a.lka.11 halide

ow,y-stals •· A cryata.l <>f' pota.eeium bromi-

de, for e:xample-, when g.1 ven an x-ray doae turns ta. dis.;.

t.inat violet colo~. ~he 1nte.ne1ty Qf thte oolorat1on
depends upon tha tu1ount ot 1rrad1ation ~beorbed. The
oolor wlll gi-.adually bleach
to llsht·:; part1cularly

~1hen the eeyst.e.l

so when the incident

1(1! expoaad
light 1e

ot

the aania wa.velencsth a.s that absorbed t.o produce the qolorat·1on ..

F\J.rther co1oriat1on n.a.e besn observed. by othe;r 1nveattga'tora. in the J!tenge ftoom ultra.,..vlolet through the

v1a:1ble.
A c17st~l wh1~h hae been irradiated will, when heated,

emit photons &nd st,tttul:t.aneously loose the eolorat.1on

prodl.lced by the irt'adia.tion.

known

a.1'

therniol1wlneseenoe

'Fh1s :U.ght em1sa1on is
a.nd 1a of'ten. visible

to the

naked eye. The ef7at~l,, once heated and, exhausted., wlll
smit no further light un'tll re•1r:rad1a.ted.

Other pbE)r.tonena. wh1ah aooompany 1rra.d.1atl.on of these
eeysts.1$ are photoeonduQtivtty) de-0t-ea.se 1n density,
fluo~escenoe1 e.nd .~uoh etfect which ure related

to the

preaenoe of eleotrons. trapped in meta.stable levels near
the conduc'tj.on band., (2)

.... 3..

Col.ora'tion ts known to be due to electrons irapped
i:n U.t\1ce llUPerfeot1onn .. 'rh~ae systems abao~b photons
whl~h would

OlN.'U •.na.:ellf

pa.es tl.u'ough the er,ata.l.1 g1vin8

· r1&e. to. absorption bandth iV1deno~

S$$lns

-e

to 1nd:tcate

t~:h the oolor producing electt-ona aJ>e st t.uated 1:o. m1ea1ng t1tn1.on si.~s 1n. the !1f!Y:S\a.l lattice. Thie col.or cent-er is cs..lled a p.. e.en~" 'lb.ese v6'1.ce.act:ee move a.oout 1nf!l1de the crystal. lat.\io~ a.e lone mGYe at finite temper~
s.trarea, this being postulated by th~ laws of tharmodyxw.m1es. Wh"'n an alka.1.1. ha11de is e~posed to x ...rays or an.y
1onlzble radiation the electron& produced. are \rapped in
tb.esf: spa~ea l.~tt by

missing anitlnth a,·

ton of th& proper trequener or

by

a.beotib1ng

a

phi;>-

a.equ1~1n$ en.erg\*' from

the thermal m0t\ion cf the le.tt1oe, 'thes$; ele.ct.\"lons. o'b'tain

enough anerSJ ~

eeuap$

the trap an ~o 1nto ~he oonduot-

1on band. 1.'h$f may t,hen. ba Ntra:pped o~ fall toe. ground
state

1n a. normally f1ll.~d 'ba.l!ld, Some\i.rAee s phbton la.

em:l'\t$d 1n ih1$ p:rocees, These PH~eseee are d.emonetr-ated.
in the cololltng1 bleaehil:lSt and \berm<>luminesoenoo ot
an l~diat.ed Crsi'$tQl~
The ex1at.En.·1oe ot r'"'eenters b1 C?7&tel.e ts

supported

by ~•pe:rlmente in li'h11;Jh e.lka.11 halides were grown trom a

meli oonte1nlng excess n.lt1:.l1 tlleta.l., ¢cy'ste.1s th.Us prodttoetl snow~d permanent o<>lora\ton froro. ool<>l' bainds exa.ot.•

l;r like thosft p:rodu~~d
c~-a~le

by

1~1~tion. In tb&ee e,x:pertrnente

we~ heated in 'the preaen<:e of the alkalt

metal

or- 1 ti! vapo~e.. ·The metal'$ ele<:tt'On goee to the at te of
tbe tl&rrespond1nf$ m1ee!:ng an1on torm1ng a F-cente!.'.l'.

th.$ first

.

obae~tt t.1on of thentt<>lwn1neseence bii att~

.. 1"'11'.nl~d. to :a.yl•

ed

:1,t

who :c-epo~t,ed. lt :tn 166_:; .. Boyle 41.s.(.h')Ver-

aaotd-en'ta.111 while dQl~ other work on diamond. During

t.h~· n~xt 2Stl :yea.rs 11tt1e work we.a done on tlU,a phenom•

~non and 1t waa oone ld~t>ed 11tt.le mo·~e than a m.1neralog1o.al
ou::r1oe1t1,. ().)
Geol~giate

al.so ~ell.ogn!.Zied eol~r&t1<>n and a.ocom ...

pa~1ng thennolwn.t.neeoenoe in na.tura.l.ly· ocou1!"1n@ cr.vata·is

but d(:velopoo ao e.d.~quate e:x:ple.nation of t.h1s phenomenon~
Qbarlee Stetnnte'z d1d eome wo~k in the field of
thermolum1nesoenl\le of the alkali
1ts cause

to

\'b$ p;res&noe

~t

~a.t-e

nuor-.ideB. He a.ttr!.buted
earth 1.mpurt ttee·.

The t1J>at. .ause;est1on ·$f the cn.i.rrentl.1 aee.epted. the ..

oey of thertnolwttineeoen.ce was made by Me1$l'e and P~1b:r'e.m
t-J'h() stud.lea the lumi.netH!eno.e and eo1or:11it1onproduced. in
:rn.al1J a.rt1f1o1al mater.le.ls by high ene:rgy ra.dia.tlon. 'l1h1e
ttv·~,ory ws.s a.e(H,pted. by tJ.tld a.net P;&.i:-dwell

a.a the explan.;.

$.'tlon of the t.h.ermolum:1ne~eenee and oolorat!.on
ials

or

mater-

wh1¢'h had been t;txpofled t.o ~dium.. Lind and 5ardwell

have translated

Meyf#t-a

e.nd PnibJ)am from t.he or1g1nal

a~\1cle as followiu

~'certain gr-cup$ of electrons are diaplace4

by

.radiation from the!r n,orma.l poe1t1one aad take
up ne·w ineta£ilte.ble :posit1ona among the atoms.'•

{4)

-5The ao1orat1on produced 1n these errstala
iation

was attr1butEH:l to the absorption

by

of light

the radby the

displaced electrons. The loss of oolor and the the:rmoM

lll!l11neece:noe on hes.tine; was attributed to the return of
the eleotroM

to their normal poe1t1on tn the lattice.

-6OBJECTIVE

Th-e original

scope

o:r thie work

ws.e

to study the

coloi.•a.t1on ~t l!'ihium fluoride as a pure substan¢e and
lithium fluoride with impurities of sodium i"luorid. and

11"\htum ob.lor1de~ Thia particular S$.lt wae ohosen. because
the $tudy oould be related to earlier work which had been
done~

Because the main color bands we.re already known with

some accuracy for lithium fluo:r1.te. it .was thought to be
1nt-e:res.t1ng to f:tnd out what efteot a. foreign 1on.in1ght
have on the F-eentera and the resul t1ng colora:b1on. It is

known that a pure lithium fluoride
&.

F... oenter would appear like

oey.stal lattice

havi:ng

thiEH

F"" Li"" FL1+E~·

Li+

F- L1"' F""

and that the eleotron trapped in the eentar resonates
among the six $Ul"rcrond1ng lithium iona. Thus, at a g1ven
time there ie always one neiutra.l lithi.um atom among the

g~oup~ i3y adding a quantity of sodium fluoride impurity
to the lit)lium fluoride a eondit1on ia bound to appear
where a r-eenter 1e adjacent to a to.reign sodium iont
as tollowe;

r-

Na•r-

u+ It
F-

Li+

t1•1-

In this oa.se the resonance would 'be disrupted" giving
rtise to new energy levels and the appearance ot new color pea.ks. It

w&.1a

hoped that e. quanta.ta.tive relationship

-7between the intensity of these new pea.ks and the a.mount
or impurities added m1ght be found.
When lithium chloride is add.ad
. anion is that wh1ohis toreign

to

$.San

th.$

impurity the

lattice. In this

ea.$e• einoe the trapped eleatron does not reeo.na.te e.mong

the anions, a smaller effect on the colorat1on m1esht be
expected.

fhe cola~ bands thus produced• or the light absovb~
anoe, were ines.aured with a ~oklna.n ''DU"' speotropb.otor.n-

•ter .•

.

,

-8~.

iinee m.oet alkali halides

haV$

a. melting point between

• 60Q and l.OOO degreee Oe:nt1e;ra.de,their

oX"ystals a.re gen-

erally ma.de by elowly eool:lng t~e desired molten salt •
.A plat1num cruetble

i.s filled

w1th tfl:e desired

S!!ilt and

heatfl)d in an e.leot:rio tur:ne.ee. The tempera.ture ia raised
a.bo"f'e the melt,1ng point and. held the:re a short wh.1le.

Then the molten mass 1s colled ~~k to the meli1ng point.
The material la held at. the melting point :for a period
of from llleveral hours to one day. At this time 1t is al-

lowed to slowly eool be.ok to room tempe.t"a.ture a.ta rate

ot about two de~rees pat' hour .. Qare mu.st be practiced

in

eoolin.g the oryatal $1.nce too rapid oooling oausee sharp
fa:ults 1n the o:rystal lattice.

Voltage fluotuationa ot up to ten volts ocour in the
laboratory

A.

a.

eouree. Th;te amount of flu.tuation

or

oauee a te.mpere:~urefluctuation

w1ll

f1tteen degrees or

HD.Ore at h.igher t~nipe:rature, 1'ble e1tuat.1on ma.de the
un1.fQN oool111S of the melt. 1mposs1ble until

e. cone '.:c_,.u,t

voltae;e regu.le.tor was in1:11~rtea in the 01rou1t.

The or.vstal making appa.ilatue we employed cone1eted.

or an eleotr1o turna.oe

operated in aer1ea with a.n A..

ammeter and a. "vari.a.d yc:.,riGJ.t>J.e vol ta.ga .out mat
we.a auppli&d by

e. l:tO vo1 t

A.

f

\'>'Jr.rent

c •. souroe fed thro't.tgh a.

eonate..nt voltae;e regulator., temp.erature was measured
with

Q.

b1:ineta.llte therrnocquple.

a.

!rte furnace used in ea.r11er crystal making attempts
was a ''Oeneo•1 345

wat"• po\ type, with niab.romei re$1et ...

'

a.nee wire imbedtled 1n 1te. refractory e~ment Bides,. A
ecial

.ep ...

lid wa.s construoiea.. tor this turna.oesince the st:-

anaat*d one bad

nG

aperatu~$ through wh1eh the m.elt o~uld

be viewed. fb.1e wa.e a n,eoe1uaary measure einee the thermo-

ewple

oqulcl give only e. Cl.Os$ approx1.ma.t1an of the temp-

era~\lt'e wh11e the melt had to be m&1n~a1ned exao~ly at

tbe tnelt1ng point. Th1& lid wa.s made ot :refrEiotory eem...
ent 1mbed.d.1))lS a wire me$h and bolted t.o. a s'teel f:rame.,

It had a two om. miea window and a smaller hole to aooom~
odate th\\t tbermoeouple lead.
The furnaee d~soribed above woried well e.t, tempe;re,t·W:-EH:&

tl:.l.e

up to 700 degrees O. but above thie temperat\t!"e

resietanae wire in tbe we.Ua beaa.me brittle and frao-

tured .. '?he :rurna.oe failed

l;l.t sueta.ined high tcemperatures •.

FQ:V la:b~r work a F1ener 'l2660A' furna.c~ we.a used
wb1oh held up at temperatures
T'1H!H'lty e;rt.ms

ot .li

in exceas .of lOOO d~grees.

t.htw11 (lhloride was l1eated

rn a

platintl'nt ev-~por~t1ne;dish to a. ttr)mpere:t.ure of 690 deg ....

rees on the thermocoupl•. At th1a point tb.e ea.lt melted
completely. The temperature was then l,owet-ed to 642 deg.:.
rees when the sa.lt grew less transparent. and a small
acyeta.l appea.:red on the x:.ttom. The melt was allowed to
remain at this temperatu.r$ overnight and on the fol.lowins; d~ gradual eool1ns was begun. Thie coolillS proeeas
lasted

two <tay·e. u.ntil

room tempera.ture

waE\\ reached .•

The salt bad resolvelfl itaelf into t.wo tre.n$parent• nearly

-10-

fla:\itless er;rstals,

we;lghine; about ten gre.m.e a.p1eoe.

UnfQrtun_ately • 11th1um 4hlorid.e

that

1s so eygroS<,H)p1.o

1t could n.ot be handled 1n the ~e;r our exper ..

!tnent r'eqU1red. The salt

a.loue dissolves

1t&elf in moist-

ure - taken from the lil.1:r,. fhe Cf'Yt!ltals were almost irn.1rH.~dla.te ly foe;5ed over a.nd all

a.ttceinpts to de1uaioate the.m failed.

Immediatel;r protecting the n~wly pQliSh$d :races with t.rana~
pa.rent tape proved a fa.ilur-& sinoe the tape d:Ld not trone•
m1t ultX"e. v1olet tn the apeetrophotomete-1"'.,
l)Ue to the above, an<! bees.use: Qf the high melting
point

ot lithium

fluoride,

work. vtith the l1th1utn fluoride

aeritilS had to be aba.ndoned to~ a more t,raotable salt ..

Pt>tae:aium ehl.oride w1th impur1t1ee of pote.ssium bromide
and aod:tum ¢hlor1de was nex.t chosen.
Crysta.le

sueoess:tully

'by

ot

pure potaest:um chloride

slowly cool1nG the molt.en salt. Smaller

q:ryetalll were split f~m
along the planes

were prep~red

or

the la.rger ones b;r oles.vine;

the lattice with a razor bl~d.e,

After the original cryetal, attempts were made to
grow

Cll'l.$6

with two, f1 Vlll,. ten,

twenty• and fifty

mole

per oent eodlum chloride irt po~aes1um ehlor1de. It was
found tbat1 regardless of the care taken in contt'Qll1ng
·tempel?aturet the melta containing up to 1ten per oent impurity 'h.titd only, in the: oryeta.ll1ne pa:rt,

3.a

per cent

sodium

ehloride.
The amount <;>f impurity was determined by runn1n.g a
vo1umetr1a chloride

ane.lysis on a sample ttnd. from thia

l:'esult aa.;l.eulating the percent aod.1uill ion. In ea.ob.

OaJle,

-11-

tb.e oryete.l

mass, on cooling,

ronned. a. ring

whioh irregular., aenn1... or7stalline

the oe:nteli' of

appearing granules

which were a.saumed to be sodium oh).o:r1de which was not
ta.ken up into the ocy$talline

e.l?ea..

The melt oonta1n1ns 50 mole p~r cent sQd~um chloride

and. ,SO mol~ per oent pota.se1wn ohlorid.e, on oool1ng.
produeed a. homogeneous mass w h1oh '"''a.a milk white with
a. gla.z~d ~ppea.ranoe• Thia mass ·&ffordeO: no crystals
l4tZ-ge enough to be eleami.:ned on the spe(3trophe>~ometer.
T\>1E1m.ty mole

p&l'

cent

sodium eh1or1de in e1ght,y mole

per oent potaae1wn ohlor1de produ.oed a. homogeneous batch

or crystals wh1ob were to<:> small

to

be useful~

A c.r,yst~l from. the fl 1"e mole per oent. sodium ohlor ...
1de ba~ch was subjected to an x-ray dose of 36.,000 roent-

gene alons w1th a oryste.l of P'\lre potas$1um. ohlor1de.
The x-ra.ye t-rere prov1d.ed by the) machine belonging

to the

B1oloi$)"department on this aainpue. Th0 impure ar7e tal
was e.ne.1ya$d and found to aontitl.1n :;.8 per

oent sodium

chloride. It bad a thickness of 0.407 om. 'l'he pure potase1uni ohloride crystal was 0,1276 em'" thick. After 1t>rad.:.
1at1on bo'h ceyetals took on a de~p violet oolor. They
were shielded :front 11e;ht to pravent ole~ohi:og and anal•
;reed in the Beckman e~otrophotomater fo.r light

absorp-

tion.

The u~e of tha epe~trophotometar introduced an un•
e.votda.ble error

in this determination e1noe the mono..

ohromatio light ue$d. to ana17se the cr;yste.1 at the t.ianle

.

t:tme bleaohes 1t t.o a oerta.in eixtant •. Thie
be pert1:ally

o~y

e~Ol!'

a.voided by the ra.p:l.d reading

can

o:t the

ma~hine whlle taking crysta1 absorption dat.a ..
Absorpt1on data for the two crystals a.re shown
in table I. Thi.a table tal:mlat(~a opt1es.l dens1 ty,. which
is equ~l to 1los1~where Lis
'ft

I

the thickness of the C'1!f•

iatal, and the $Ot"responding wavelength of the analysing
light..

Spe41el al.um1num blocks were used to mount the
Ol:'ystals while ~ns.l;ys1,ng them in the pnotomet.er. These
block& were drilled with a hole about 0.5 om. in diam ..

eteX"" aoross which th$ ox+ytStal was pasted.. Theae blocks
'W$X"e de-signed

to fit

into

thfil' o:u.vette h,O.ld(~X' of the

photometer.
The curvea <I.esor1'b1ng e.bso!lpt.J.on ve:rretm wavelength
for th1a pail" are 1n graph l.- The abao:ieea is aal1brated
in tra'trelengthfJ of light

1 ts

ot op~eal density.

'nm)

Md the ord1Da.tee a.r~

tm-

KOl

Optical Density
+ NaOl
pure KOl

320

.,270

3:SO

.JOO

}40

.351

350

.}1l

360

.62.7

370

.371
.359 .

380

.:;57

.·587

390

.360

400

.360

420

.379

440

.405

460

.452

480

.$)!5

500

.. 7oa

520

.970

1.010

540

l.).52

1.252

560

1.2:;0

1.620

580

1.142

1.395

600

.958

1.100

620

~868'

.940

640

.6$1

.a52

660

.517

.u.690

100

.342

1508

'

.782

.685
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ANALYSIS OF DATA

CQmparing tbE'f optical dena1ty cu'Z"tlee. of pure potassium

oh1-o.r-1de to mixed potasa;lum ohl<>ride and sod1ur.n chloride
snows no new absorption peaks introduced by the sodium
Chloride 1mpur1ty. Both cry,stals

show maximumoptical

den&1t;sr a.t 560 mu. Furthermore; upon subtracting the
abeor'banee of the un1.t'rtad1ated er.yatale . from the absorb-

an()e of the ir.racUated crystals,, and comparing the inoreaee :t.n opttoal

dens;t ty for several wavelengths of the

PU'.t"'e and tmpure cryste.ls, no difference was

:found,

Hem,Qe, one can eono:lude that t.here 1a very little, if
a.lfJ1, ef:feot o.f impurities on intensity of o:oloration.

Failure ot tbe Cl"Ystals to snow the expeoted
eff~at of n6w abaorpt1on p®a.ks frorn impurities might.
be laid to 8.n'!J' on.e of three (19.ttee~;

l) La.~k: of intens~ enoue;h 1r~a.die.t1on.

2) Not enough sodium 1on 1ntrodueed aa 1mpu~1ty~
}) there :ts no effect.
The lax'gest

single

dose of' rad1a.t1on we were ~i.ble

to ob1a.1n from the biology d.epa.rtment was :;6,ooo rQent..:.
gens~ This dose was the result of one ha;J.t hour exposure tf> their x ... re.y source. '?he &fteot of this exposure
ie shown in gr~ph

x~

but, Qn .other ooca.a1ons erysta.ls

~::rpoeed to only 12,ooc ~entgens d1d not exhibi't) a'beorp ...
tion in the ult.ra violet at till but in the v1a1ble only.

-17It is possible
ad absorption

that the erysta.la .m1ght show tlte expect ...

if' they wer~ exposed to muon higb..,·r in~en-

$1ty it't-a.d.iation

such a.a t.hiat provided

by

a Oo'6,o source

or- a high 1ntena1\y betatron.

The second aonsiderat1on, thaj there might

not be

enough impurity preeen'b to register an effect, ooUld oon...
ee1vably be corrected by purcha.s1l')g ready made erystala
whioh ar$ sold

by

th~ Harshaw Chemical co. Whether

cl!-ysta.la,. conta1n!ng more than the optimum value of

3 .8 ;per O$nt sodium ohlor1de wbioh we were able to p~o...
duee • can be purohsaed is ummo1m. Perhaps w1 th a more
dal1Qately,

th$l'l.110f.rta.t1ea.ll7

eon.trolled temperature

regu.la.ttne; &ltt•up a crystal containing more 1,.mpurity
yet

rJf

us.able size could be grown.
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